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IIIIUI. The Wheat Situation ;Local and general! [THE TRADING CO. WEEKLY STORE NEWS j:.

the wheat markets have been stea
dy and flrip during the week, with «, 

Mr. Carts of Lumsden, was in the hardening tendency in the last three 
city yesterday. .

Kmbttry, Watkins and Scott, have d iv’s business in the U S. and in 
opened a Saw office at Rouleau, Sask. Winnipeg show advances of J to lltij 

The Maple Leaf restaurant in the over closing prices of a week ago.
McCarthy block closed on Saturday The waiting attitude of the trade,
night " v ; which we mentioned in our last week

Miss Dot Marsh is up from Toron- ‘ review seems to have passed of! and
to visiting her sister, Mrs. A. E. the apprehensive fears of lower
Whitmore - I P1**» obtaining as soon as our west-

” 1 a Canadian wheat began to move
W. B. Willoughby, the well known have gjvcn plaee to rcnewcd

Moose -law lawyer, has recently re- ^ the inhcrent strength of
turned from a trip to Europe. - , thr- prcS(,nt grain situation of the

Mr- Barber, who has been visiting W()r}d rt looks vcry uke turning out 
his daughter, Mrs. C. H. Gordon, 
left for his home in Milwaukee on

Sai'i

days, and prices at the close of to- Now 
| Worl—

■-‘i

Men’s Sheep-Lined Coats C. H!

I

I I

Vol. 12 PfiQ. 26
The Sheepskin-lined Goat takes first place of all working coats 
for warmth and general good service. Better values and larger 
assortments is the news we give you in regard to our New 
Stock of Sheepskin-lined Coatà. Let us quote a few prices :

4
!? ï

ONEas we said in our last week’s review 
viz: that just as the decline was pre
dicted in winter wheat prices as 

‘‘The Cottage Cafe” opened for thé crop began to move freely, re- 
business on Monday morning. W. suited in substantial advance instead, 
Holden, formerly chef for Kennedy & so the apprehensions of a break in

prices as soon as the spring wheat 
Eafl Grey, governor general of should move freely are being swept 

Canada, Is at present on a shooting away by the influence of a firm and 
expedition in the west. On Monday healthy market, and fair advance in

! price instead of a decline. Amid a

L

Saturday last.
! On Improved1 1 Vi l

Our Special $10.00 Men’s High-gradfe Sheepskin-lined 
Corduroy Coats, fawn shade, fly front, 

clasp fasteners, three pockets bound with leather, deep 6 inch Wombat Fur Collar 
with tali'for throat, double elastic woollen cuff in sleeves, leather (b|A AA 
arm shields. Our ïeadér at .. ................................ ...............................................

?]

INSIRAIÏIltE
panics in the Worljd, and tt 

weak ones ”

Dallas, is manager.

i#!
;il*

he was at Buffalo Lake.
f^ief Justice Wetmore sentenced steady continuation of ideal weather

Peter Daniels to two years in Alber- for the finishing of harvesting over
ta penitentiary last Friday. Daniels Western Canada, and the progress of
was convicted of horse stealing in the threshing, the movement of the new
File Hills district. : cr°P eastward on the railways to the

. ... a j ,, o . . terminal elevators at Fort WilliamJ. W. Rutherford, B.S.A., of the . . ... , . .
Manitoba Agricultural College staff, and Port ^thur at the head cd Lake
has been appointed deputy minister of ^Venot has sprung within the space
agriculture for Saskatchewan to sue- £ °ne *«"»** ““ * »

* . »,, . . _ crate stream to that of a wide deep-
teed the late A. P. Kctchen. flowing river. On the 8th-mst. the

The marriage of Miss Edna i ay, lcpor^ Q( the inspectors at Winnipeg 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Jno H. stiovrtsTlrt cars, while today’s re- 
Boyle to Walter O, Wrig t, of or- sj,ows 54^ cars inspected. On
onto, took place last evening at 5.30 th- fitst thTee days of the week there 
at the residence ol the brides ,?ar- wer(y 687 6ars inspected, and on the 
ents, Hamilton St. • last torée days the number is 18-21

Aid. Peverett and Mrs. Peverett ibâTs. For the week there were 2514 
have gone to Ottawa and other points t>ars of wheat inspected against only 
in the east. While in Ottawa Mr. i2fi" caVs ‘ ofr the corresponding days 
Peverett will attend the general syn- last year. These, figures show how 
od, and Mrs. Peverett the triennial large the movement of new wheat 
meeting of the W. A. of the church has. become all at once. It will con- 
of England. '6note on this' large scale daily for

A npw loan company is to he op- fWe ensuing three months if railway 
ened in Regina about the first 'week -facilities are kept up to the present 
in October when the Huron and Erie, 'pitch, Of which there is some doubt 
of London, Ont., wilt begin opera- owing to the machinists’ strike on 
tions here. The agency will be un- tiie v.p.R. The same heavy move- 
der the management of one who will ment is -in full swing in the spring 
he glad to give all information to wheat country across the interna- 
chstomers an-d supply them with tionàl line, as yesterday the receipts

it ’ Sfinneàpdtis and Duluth

Men’s Fawn Oorduroy Sheepskin-lined Goats, absolutely stormproof, 
",m paflftto fasten close up at throat with deep Fur Collar, d»<n AA 

clasp fasteners. Extra good value.............. ...............

Men’s Heavy Khaki Duck Sheep-lined Coats, double-stitched seams, fly 
hont, with clasp fasteners, 6 inch Sheep-lined Collar, 
flap pockets, double elastic woollen cuff, sleeves warmly 
lined Our price — ....................r,..............................

FARM LANDS | CITY 
HEALTH AND'BOOTS1

Men’s genuine oil grain Congre-s 
or Blncher Laced Boots, suitable 
for heavy work, double pegged 
solid leather soles. Regular <2 25.

«

$6.00 1837 South Railway I
:

Going while they last ^

Big 3 Polish

Special Values in Duck Working Coats
W£ have special values in Men’s Heavy Duck Hunting or Working Coats. 

Stine are made reversible with Duck and Corduroy and others are 
rubberized on the inside All styles ft'll RA (C AA 
Prices range from ................................. .. *P-**3U TO JO.UU

Three Good Ones in Men’s Working 
Trousers, $1.50, 2.00. 3.50

Three lines of Working Trousers that at their prices are the biggest 
value “-we have ever offered. Made of strong, sturdy Canadian Wool

Imperial Bank oile »

HEAD OFFICE, TOR

ml Mmthmrlmmil , 0U
ml rmh* Um »

e a

EFONE OF THE BEST

Going while it lasts at

5 #•
9 - •

WILKIE 
HON.BOBT. JAFFBAY, Vim

agents in great brita.
Bank, Ltd. 71 Lombard Street 

BRANCHES IN PROVINC 
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAÏ 
jUBBKC, ONTARIO, ; BRITISH

Farming and general business

tmvlnam Bmnk Ompmrtmmt
j * i allowed on deposits from da 
t• 5 and credited quarterly. >

PreektD. B.
♦ 5:

5c per box
-

—

60
Minute

150 Yards Fancy Dresden Ribbons

Special Our Grocery Specials |Saturday
7-lb Pails of Jam, all kinds. First-class goods. Our 

special, per pail
8 tins first-class Tomatoes for

IN THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT

REQiMA BRAMt
3. A. WETMORE Maki50cmoney on first- class mortgage secur

ity, at lowest rates of interest and tiffs of wheat.—The Commercial, 
easy terms of payment. ■ j ' " ' 'v'

J. A. Killough of Pense is getting v _
up a display, of vegetables and home Mcllllies for Saskatoon
grown fruits at the request of the ! --------
provincial government at Regina. At a Iffge and representative con- 
It is to be displayed at the C.P.R. ygùiiQh.'.çl the. Conservatives of the ! 
immigration offices in London, Eng. federal . constituency of Saskatoon,
Mr. Killough was doubtless selected M, A. Mclnnes, of Saskatoon East, | 
to prepare this .exhibit on-account of was ..unaiiimously offered and accept- j 
the fact that he exhibited successful- éd, the nomination of the pasty,. for [
ly in Toronto, andf later secured a tfie Tloniinion House of Commons at ■ v_ i ' ~ vU0~f .
cup and diploma for iris exhibit at j^c approaching ejection. The nomin- g We have made ft Special. auOrt this

ation came as a-surprise to most ol S r. j • ^i. a
Fi« destroyed the store and con- tile assembled delegates, which in- g to make OUT DreSS Goods '7%païtment One

1 Ol the most up-to-date in i West. We
knoim thMrCaltkswick%tirhisiSstore Munrott^f-mvi^iai^Ri^ts carJi-t M have nearly double the choice we have ever 
ÜrLWi|°M S2. •$ had before, and bought from % best mark-

of the contents being removed. Onto *= nwst, PoPalar demonstra- =
or twice it was feared that Wright tldns ," IaVot o( ^ poht,cal nQml"
Bros. store would aleo be destroyed, ^ Dr. 'Munroe announc-
but the efforts of the citizens pre- ed t8at owinS to Profcsnional and _

business reasons, he was reluctantly SB
compelled to decline to carry the par- ^ 
ty banner to victory at the approach- S 

- ing election. The delegates were vis- 5 
Thç first session of the exchequer disappointed, and, after, speeches

court evet held in Regina was held a large Mm1)er ot country déle-
in ttÿ council chamber at the new gates, which must indeed have prov- 
city >all last Monday morning. Sir et» gratifying to Dr. Munroe, consid- M 
Tho.-qas Taylor, ex-chief justice ot crab le pressure was brought to bear 
Manitoba presided, hç taking the npoB y*. doctor, he being given ten 
place;of Judge Cassclq. Only one minutes in which to give an answer, 
case fsame before the court, that be- at the find ot which time he annoupc- 
ing Rogers vs. The Crown. The sap- ,dj tfmt he 'fortnd nimself in the posi- — 
pliant Rogers was represented by W.J tiori where it was utterly impossible £
B Willoughby of Moos# Jaw, but j fdir hitï ïô accede to the wishes of = 
ther4was no counsel for the crown, his‘friends to be their candidate, and S 
The «ase was as follows: Rogers that lie could under no circumstance £ 
bought a quarter section of land accept the nomination at this time, £ 
from:a man named Ward who held a cxpr&Sfog Vhe'hope, however, that ini £ 
ret-oiiunen-d ation for â fçwteartor -toe the very near future, circumstances' 
land which he had done-:-the duties-*» Woù|fl be such that he might answer 
a homesteader on. Atterwat* Ward the^&lf (* hlstfricnds it they again, 
was.dharged with theft and being oet"1 desitod himl ’
on bail, left the country. As a re- 

-, suit "ot escheating bis bail, the crop 
on thg land was sold and a certifi
cate-ftsued stating that the land was 
to rgvert to the crown. Rogers ape 
pliwt-Tor the amount realized from 
the |*le of the crop and a clear title 
to tile land,: both of which were al- 
lowtil.

were 1850
- $1.00

iiniiinuiiiiiiHiiiiiiiimiii60 Minutes Saturday, 8c yd.inches
wide. 1

A Gift
for a IV

P-

:

Fall Dress Goods SpecialsI i
l
?

It’s foolish to gi 
those things ho

hard to satisfy al 
lines. Bn| there 
which are bound t<

: 'r

A Few Specialsseason % s
NeISfin, B.C.

<9^ir \sÏ.
ÏPanama Suiting

the same quality as the other only it is 51 inches 
wide.- Regular price 90c. OuTSpecial' ^ -
Pmce, per yardÿf. ... ............. . .. *

I' K
Tweed Effect Suitings

Medium weight, in Plain and Tweed Effects. Good ^ 
serviceable wearing material. Extra good for 
Children’s School Dresses. 40 inches wide. 
Good value at 60c yard' Our Special A f? _ =

' Price .. .. ................... ................  ^31 £

;
Jl :ti«%

- I 4% : Ï;
4 Eaton,

i : |
gentlemen’)»

M i"45-1 I «i «1
. ;»

’ iSPECIAL î

size,
The smaller sizes i

ventpd this. The total loss is estim
ated-at $5,(KM) part of which is cov
ered jy insurance.

t ..-gPgPÇ fr-iK.
..." • ,f -T ; %’S' -* f-A

Panama Suiting
Guaranteed all we|Ft' Tm^ -neat -fiaish-y- 42 inches 

wide. All the new shades j^Navy,. cardinal, 
brown, green, cBtopagne, cream, black, Cppen» 
hagen, etc. Gj|r Spécial Price, Pef 50t

I
*

4: it forWe-= > 1

Shepherds Check or Plaid Suitings =
All thé different sizes of Checks and Plaids,* 40 and £

:m
:

:

Canada
fbiinniHiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii

i42 inphes wide. Our Special Prices, =

-,‘T........... i liO- •T .1 F. ■. ■ *—-mm
= -
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Cook Stoves. Ranges, Heaters |if :-1w,1 FOR 
1 LADIES

IN OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT _ -

The cold weather is coming and just as sure you are going to 
need New Cook Stoves, Ranges and Heaters, and we wantyon to re. 
«ember that We have a large stock of these goods and Sat we are = 
please^ at all times to-show^nd; dé- * 7 : -f®V'
mon strate to you the good points * 

of our Ranges and Heaters, even 
if we know that you do not intend 
to buy arpresfentahd the best'news- 
we have for you is that our prices 
are tower than ever. We are. not 
like the most of stores, in that when- 
we buy goods at lower prices than 1 
usnàl the first thing we do is to give 
pur customers low prices. The best 
goods at the lowest prices is our "■

I •

3» 1#■ = . r| : Yob Promised. Your V

J We have selected the be 
j it is poesibLe to get Curl

Ladies' size for SISn i firmest ‘Quality; Meats
s ,
55 * 6 ir.

No less than nine names were put 
in nomination, but in short speeches 
SIT hit two declined—lohn Evans, dl 
EVansvale and Mr. Mclnnes. Mr. Ev- 
a»» l while witling to take the nomin- 
atfoh it it" was the wish of the 
vention, at the same tjme made it 
plain tq the assembled delegates that -3 
he yvould much rather work for some 5 

Death claimed anotitoyof thevjrioiy1 utl^r man, and on motion of MÏÎ; g* 
eers.;in this district on Mônd*y when ^S^say,- of Èladÿerth, seconded by —" 
Elizabeth Tudge, wife of- Mr Williami D^Ser of ^Qfcentahd Mr.
Tudge, Sr., passed away at her home Heinricks of Hanley,, the nomination 
five iâiles north of the town, after an o( Mr- Mclnnes was made unanimous.

Mr. Mclnnes in accepting made a

In even a small household it will be found that the 
3 saving on The Trading Co.’s Meats ainoimts to.,a snug 
5 sum in the run of a year, and quality is, if anything, 
S above the average, as well as at the price. The
3 very choicest'efî ajew r.star c%

ui. iI = . ; it M. G. HOWE, Jew
♦♦+»««♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

=
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IHeat
I"i f . Hip Roasts of Beef - 

Rump Roasts of Beef 
Rolled Roasts of Beef jTj 
Sides of Lamb 
Hind Quarters of Lamb 
Leg of Lamb 
Round çf Lamb 
Front Quarters of Lamb 

Pork
Tenderloin 

It Bacon •

: 3* iilgï{ :• - 3 i
- 1 -

A

=!
— ?

;
illness extending over several months 
The deceased lady was 6e years of flKhti"K speech, and from the first 
age^nd had been a resides* ol this made a decidedly good impression os 
disttipt -since 1887, coming from Eng-1his frienfla from the rurâl sections, 
land: that year to join her husband with the result that when he con- 
who had come out thtoe :yeics be- cWed he received.an outburst of ap- 

Dfiring the early days of set- Plause which augurs well for the re- 
slement she .shared the hardships of sa*f-—Saskatoon Capital, 
the pioneer and took an important 
part in bettering the conditions of 
life in the district. By her kindly 
manner and readiness to assist oth
ers )n trouble or distress, she had
woi the love and esteem of all .by Xo, -t Northern ..................... 80
whAn she was known and her death No. 2 Northern 
wiif he a cause of gdjieral regret. ^ No. 3 Northern ! ..
The.remains were la» a* te# isiNo. 4 ..... 
pel la cemetery yesleidey. aitersoon -
after services at Christ church," a VATS-----
large *umber of sorrowing friends àc- No. 2 White ...... ..
company ing. the. AltieJUtocouctoge to. - 
the. gtave. The bereaved husband and 
family have the. heartfelt sympathy 
of £H 1n their hoiir of. beLeavement.— _
Wapeîa. 8Ü-- v é h Ffiiy— Tii ^

£
= motto. We have :

"

$QUi|

Sout

1 Cook Stoves, $14.00 to $36.00 Û
Equal to any made. 1

li
!.. Mutton Veal Çp% -3 ’ '

Heating Stoves fipm $4.50 to $53.00 ; = '
erslVd^aÏZmeSHot Blast Heat- J

fore>
Steel Ranges from $43.00 to.$75.00

Complete with reservoir or warming closet. Sold with 
or without warming closet or reservoir.

I Hams Bacon -
3 .. J tSpring Cfiicken Wild Duck, etc.

iREGINA MARKETS -4 "" 11 ole—— I
35WHEAT----- :

The R eg i i 1
■. ......77 See ouj Souv

ltdâ I r1
+•> .

.............„74
.1 «6 Iff®

i .■mm i-

limited...S6 ss IWestern Canada’s Greatest Store :IPRODUCE—

ArmstronButter .....
Egg*-,;..:.-

.........30
to jfly*: V • • 1 ■k■
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